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SCIENTIFic DÂrny FARiMING, by Mr. W. IL
Lynchî, is a l)racticai and most useful book
wvhich slîould ho widelv read. It is the pro-
ject of years of tixne specially devoted to the
subject, by one wvhose previous efforts were
the test to fitncss, as recognized by aid
voted hy the Canadian Parliament. The
book is the sequence of otlier works by
tic saine author, suchi as, IlScien tille Butter
M1aking,"- and "«Butter and Clheese," and w~ill
forrn a "1complote guide and directory for the
farmner-dairymen of Canada-a source of
practical instruction and business informa-
Lion in dairy matters."

THE CENTURY for Docember is a richi nuru-
ber. The articles on llecnry Clay and bis
Home and Frenchi Sculpture are highly inter-
esting. Lincoln's life lias proved miuch more,
interesting tlîan wve thought it would be to
Canadian readers 'and many have found it
highly attractive. 'Ile "Food Queistion in
America and Europe," by Edward Atkinson,
is a valuable contribution. This is a
great sub *ject,iinvol ving tlîe greatest of human
inundane interests. Trhe paper is siuggesti\e
of great clîanzes, and! there is a p.'orise of'
other papers on the "Science of Food."
There is a sensible editorial on the "iigîý(ht-
hour WVorking Day," the \vriter behieviLîg
surli day will corne, but in a nattural way,
not by force.

Sr. 1N%îcio.&s for Deceniber is full of most
attractive Christmas charms, for people of
aIl ages, indeed, as well as for young people.
The illustrations are unique and undiscriba-
hie, il' îot inimitable. The '1 Story of a
Squtash," "«A Scheming OId Sauta Claus».
and ,The "91oodcock and the Sparrow,- are
Nvorth thp price of tlîe magazine, and tlîuse
(Io îiot constitute a fourtli of it. There is a
ncew «"Jack in the Pulpit' '-a changed parson,
for"I this time onlv."

IN HARP.En'S WEENLV of Deceniber l8th is a
inost delightscme double-page illustration,
,,Helre's a jolly Christmas load"' bv F. S.
Clîurclî, wvitl a poin by Julie K. Shippman.
kîtogether, it is decidedly oaîe of the bebt
things of the season. That of the 25th is lillcd
with pleasure-giving illustrations and read-
in- matter. One of the best tlîings in iL is a
combina ion of reading and illustration, "'The
Thoughit Reader of Angels." by Bret HlarLe.
A swcet thing is a double-page illustration,
",S1anta Claus can't say tliat I've forgotten
ainythiing." The Serial story, by Walters
Besant, Ilthe World wvent v'er: wvell tlien,"
wvhich is being given. in the wveekly gives rise
some thrilling illustrations.

HArtpERt'S BAZAR for Christmas cornes out
iii an attractive cover, -%viLh much wvithin to
attract, too. A double page illustration,

The Seed orthe Woman shall bruise thé Head
of the Serpent," is pretty and suggestive,
and wvould be lovely but for the large central
figure representing Satan. There are a
Chîristmnas Story, illîîstrated, Il Susie Roi-
lill"s Christmnas," by E. P. Roc, and an edi-
torial, "Christmnas for Chtildren." 'Ile paper
on "lWomen and Mcii" iii this number refers.
to "Sehool Inspection by Wonien." In iLwe
lcarn that iMayor, Grace, of New York, lias
appointed twvo wvoiien as members of the
Board of Education in that city. One of
these, Mrs. MNary Nashi Agnew, is the wife of
the einirnent surgeon and oculist, Dr. Agnew,
and is the mother of eighit children. While
the other, Mfiss Grace Dodge, is a grand-
daughlter of the late William E. Dodge, a
wel] known plilantliropist. "1The great
majority of teachers are wvomen, and in many
sehools tie majority of pupils are girls.
Questions constantly arise of discipline, of
propriety, of sanitary regulation, on whlîi
tlîeir opinion is essential." "I1 have myself
knovin great improprieties aîiong unruly
pupils and grevious sanitary evils to go un-
rejiorted for a long lime, simply from. the
inseperable unwillingness of young girls to
discuss thein wvith a comîîîittee.man or a
superintendent i)<rbaps flot very much older
than themselves. H-ad tîtere been a wvoman
to wvlom to report tiiese troubles, tlîe cases
%vould have been soon Pettled."'

TnE CENTURY DICTiONýARY of the Engiish
language is n projeeted work of wliich. Profes.
sor William D. Whitney, of Yale College, is
editor-in-ehief. It is tlîe purpose te make a
more comprehensive work than has yet ap..
peared in popular fornm, te include in addition
te a vcry ful collection of 'words ini ail depart.
inents of the language, ail tchnical phrases,
not seif-exphlining, in iawv, tbe sciences,
niechauical arts, etc.

TnuL British Mc1dicat Journal under the able
editor8hip of Mr. Ernest Hart, nmanifests
mucli int erest in preventive medicine. In a
j.rce.rospect anîd prospect" relating to the
British Medical AsEociation and the Journal,
ini the issue of Dec. 11 we find the followîng :
«I0f thie Journal itself we need say but a few
wor.ls ; as certain figures wlîich are referrcd
te in another columan indicatp, and as the
continuai grnwvth in the size. and sev(-lity in
the sifting of contents, i ufficicntly te.atify tlae
course of the Jriislî Méfdical Journal duig
the past year lias been one of uninterruptet
devdlopnient. The circulation of the Journal,
as vowv guaranteed, is phennenal and
without precedent, aîîd iîupiies that nt ieast
every other niemnber of the profession actuaiiy
subsoribes for a cnpy. " Tye averige weely
issue is now 13,300 copies.
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